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In eptemer, the nvironmental Qualit oard (Q) voted to advance to pulic comment a propoed
rulemaking for Pennlvania to link to the Regional Greenhoue Ga Initiative (RGGI), a market-aed
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collaoration etween Northeatern and Mid-Atlantic tate committed to reducing greenhoue ga
emiion. Now, the firt tep of that proce ha een completed.

Over two week in earl Decemer, the Q held ten virtual pulic hearing to give Pennlvanian the
opportunit to weigh-in on the tate’ propoal. The upport for RGGI wa overwhelming: over ninet-five
percent of the nearl 500 hearing participant – a record numer of participant for thee tpe of hearing
– poke in favor of joining. The peaker repreented a wide range of interet including uinee, faith
leader, farmer, climate expert, health profeional, and communit leader.

A a market-aed tem, RGGI generate revenue through the ale of power plant emiion allowance.
The proceed from thee ale could e reinveted to promote jo creation and economic growth for the
tate, advance efficienc and innovation in clean energ, and help conumer meet houehold energ cot.
The DP etimate that from 2022-2030, participation in RGGI would generate nearl $2 illion and a net
increae of over 27,000 jo for Pennlvania.

“Without quetion, linking to RGGI i onl one of man polic action needed to point Pennlvania toward
a ‘net zero’ energ future. ut what it doe i tart the commitment,” wrote (https://pecpa.org/pec-
blog/pennsylvania-and-rggi-lets-advance-the-discussion-and-action/) John Wallier, enior Vice
Preident for Legal and Government Affair at PC. “It alo provide the mean through market proceed to
kicktart eential emiion reduction technologie like caron capture, attract further uine
invetment, deplo renewale energ, expand energ efficienc and conumer program, and help
communitie and worker.”

Man hearing participant alo aw joining RGGI a a tep in the right direction.

“For farmer, the realitie of our changing climate are undeniale, and eem wore with each new eaon,”
aid Michael . Kovach, a livetock farmer from outh Pmatuning Townhip, Mercer Count, and Vice
Preident/Polic Director for Pennlvania Farmer Union. “xtreme are continuall ecoming more
extreme. Annual precipitation i coming in fewer, heavier, event. Planting and harveting eaon are
hifting. Pet population affecting oth crop and livetock are exploding, and our ailit to produce the
food that feed Pennlvanian i eing challenged—jut when we need it mot. RGGI i an important tep
toward the ultimate end goal of mitigating the climate change alread threatening our food uppl.”

The economic enefit of joining RGGI were alo frequentl highlighted during the hearing. ome noted
in their tetimonie the potential for uine and jo creation for communitie that are experiencing
economic hardhip, epeciall thoe that have hitoricall relied on foil fuel extraction for their
livelihood.

“Like much of wetern PA, Indiana (Count) i truggling with unemploment, a decreaed tax ae and
povert. RGGI can help to olve thoe prolem  creating jo, jo training program and providing tax
revenue the tate can ue to upport coal countr,” aid Jonathan Warnock, a orough of Indiana Council
memer and Aociate Profeor of Geocience at Indiana Univerit of Pennlvania.

Faith leader made the moral cae for confronting climate change in ociall contructive wa. In hi
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tetimon, Allen Drew of the Chritian Reformed Church in Philadelphia aid, “RGGI i not onl a crucial
tep in the fight againt the climate crii, it i alo an incredile economic and health opportunit for PA.
It can ecome a meaningful engine of environmental and economic jutice in our great tate.”

While the pulic hearing have concluded, the pulic comment period run through Januar 14 . Written
comment on the propoal to join RGGI can till e umitted through the eComment system
(https://www.ahs.dep.pa.gov/eComment/) efore the Q make their final recommendation.

For more information on the Regional Greenhoue Ga Initiative, viit https://www.dep.pa.gov/Citizens
/climate/Pages/RGGI.aspx (https://www.dep.pa.gov/Citizens/climate/Pages/RGGI.aspx)
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pennslvania environmental council
(https://pecpa.org/)

Sign up to receive
monthly updates

ign Up (https://pecpa.org/email-signup/)

Want to help us
protect and restore
our state?

Join PEC (https://pecpa.org/join-pec/)
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ABOUT (HTTP://PECPA.ORG/ABOUT/)
Who We Are (https://pecpa.org/about/who-we-are/)

Board of Directors (https://pecpa.org/about/board-of-directors/)

Wh PEC (https://pecpa.org/about/wh-pec/)

Affiliated Organizations (https://pecpa.org/about/affiliated-organizations/)

Contact Us (https://pecpa.org/about/contact/)

Emploment (https://pecpa.org/about/emploment)

PROGRAM (HTTP://PECPA.ORG/PROGRAM/)
Energ & Climate (https://pecpa.org/energ)

Trails & Recreation (https://pecpa.org/programs/trails-recreation/)

Watersheds (https://pecpa.org/programs/watersheds/)

POLICY (HTTP://PECPA.ORG/POLICY-MAIN/)
PEC Bill Tracker (https://pecpa.org/pec-bill-tracker/)

WHAT’ NEW (HTTP://PECPA.ORG/WHAT-NEW/)
Press Releases (/press-releases/)

PEC in the News (/pec-in-the-news/)

PEC Blog (/pec-blog/)

EVENT (/EVENT/)

MEDIA (HTTP://PECPA.ORG/MEDIA/)
PEC Reading Room (https://pecpa.org/media/reading-room/)

PEC Video Room (https://pecpa.org/video)

PEC Audio Room (https://pecpa.org/audio)
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